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Mr. Chairman, Fellow Delegates:
has passed since the First Session of the General Assembly. It is necessary to cast a retrospective glance on the
road traversed, and to make an ~alysis of the work performed
during this time by the Organization of the U nit~.d Nat ions, to
summarize certain results, and to outline possible perspectives.
• Each delegation, each member state of the Organization of the
Uhited Nations has the duty i:o perform its obligations in an unprejudiced manner and with consciousness of its high responsibility
in this matter, which requires complete clarity, objectivity, and
respect for truth, which must b placed above all else.
Casting its retrospective gla e, the Soviet Union delegation
the Report there
mu~t note that during the period covered ,by
,
were serious setbacks in the activity of the United Nations. These
setbacks sh.ould be disclosed and identified with all determination
and consistency. They have been ~pressed mainly _in a departure
from the most important principle on whith this Organization
is founded, and also, in some cases, in a direct violation of a
number of__important decisions of the General Assembly. Th~se
.s.etbacks·'have been, to a large extent, the result of a tende11c~ on
the part of such influential members of the United N a~iqes as
the United States of America, and also the United Kingdom, to
utilize the Organization in the interests of their . small group,
·without any regard /for international cooperation on the basis of
the principles set forth in the Charter.
•
The policy of individual states in using this Organization for
the purpose of achieving their own selfish and narrowly conceived
interests leads to the undermining of the Organization's prestige,
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just as took place in the case of the Leagu e of Natio ns of grievous
memo ry.
On the other hand, the unsat isfact ory state of affairs in the
Unite d Natio ns Organ izatio n, which has a tellin g negat ive effect
upon its prestige, is a result of ignor ing the Orga nizat ion of the
Unite d Natio ns by the states menti oned above, which are attempt ing to carry out a numb er of practi cal measures outsid e the
frame work of the Unite d Natio ns and with a lack of due regar d
for it.
It is necessary to draw · serious attent ion to the mena ce thus
create d to the Unite d Natio ns Orga nizat ion by such a policy,
which is incom patibl e with the princi ples of the Char ter and :with
the aims and purposes conte mplat ed by the Unite d Natio ns when
they establ ished the Organ izatio n.
•
•

I

The U. S. A. and Grea t Britai n Are Oppo sed to the Reduction
of Arma ments
•

the most impo rtant setbacks in the activities of the
United Natio ns Organ izatio n, one shoul d menti on, in the
first place, the unsat isfact ory fulfil lment of the Assembly's decision of Dece mber 1f, 1~46, with regar d to the unive rsal reduc tion
of armam ents. The resolu tion on the unive rsal reduc tion of armaments , which ~s passed unani mous ly by the Gene ral Assembly,
corres ponds to the vital intere st of millio ns of people who, in spite
•
of the termi natio n of the Second Worl d War, still shoul der the
burde ns of' milita ry expenses and those conne cted with the unceasing increase of armam ents.
The decision on the unive rsal reduc~ion of armam ents, which
was adopte,d by the Assembly, is at the same time an expression of
the aspira tions and dema nds of the peace -lovin g nation s for the
estab lishm ent of a. durab le peace' and of intern ation al secur ity as
well as an expression of dema nds dictat ed by the suffer ings \Vhich
those n·ations experienced durin g the war and the sacrifices they
MONG
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made. For this particul ar reason, the above-mentioned decision
met the profoun d approval of the peoples of the whole world, and
they hoped for its rapid and complete fulfiHment and realization.1
Howeve r, these hopes were not realized.
The representatives of the United States and the United Kingdom, at the time attempt s were b·eing, made to outline within the
framewo rk of the Security Council and the Commission of Conventional .Armaments practica l measures for the realizati on of the
General Assembly's decision on the universal regulati on and
reduction of armam~nts, proposed such terms for the reduction
of armame nts as could only result in failure to realize the abovementioned decision of the Assembly. The whole activity of the
United States and United Kipgdom delegations in the Commission
for Conventional Armam ents testifies to the fact that the United
States and the United Kingdom are unwillin g to disarm and that
they are putting a brake on the realization of disarmament, wh.ich
"
gives reason for anxiety among the peace . . loving nations of the
world.
The stateme nt of- Mr. Bevin, made in Southpo rt, to the effect
.that he was not going to furthqr disarmament, serves as a convincing answer to the question about the reasons for the unsatisfactory state of affa\rs with regard to the realizati on of the
Assembly's decision on the reduction of armaments. The recent
stateme nt by the Presiden t of the United States, Mr. Truman ,
in Petropolis, in which the Presiden t emphasized that the United
States military forces are t~> be maintained, while saying not a
single word about the obligation to make a reduction 9£ armed
forces assumed by the United Nations in accordance with the
General Assembly's decisions, speaks of the same.
J'
Such· a position taken by the United States of America ,,and
Great Britain with regard to the reduction of armame nts and the
absence of positive results in the solving of problems indicate d in
the resolution of Decemb er 14, 1946, gives rise, as we have mentioned, to justified apprehension and alarm with regard to the
possibility of successfully completing the undertak en task; the
speed-up of armame nts, atomic weapons included, and military
preparations of some military and economically powerfu l states
•

•
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particul arly promote the spreadin g of the feeling of alarm and
anxiety. This undermi nes the faith in the sincerity of peaceful
-.declara tions and statemen ts on the determi nation to "make future
generati ons free from the hardship s and horrors of war.
II
~

The United States of America Disrupts the Outlawi ng of Atomic
Weapon s
HE unsatisf actory state of affairs with reg,rd to the O\ttlawi ng

of atomic and other principa l types of weapons of mass extermina tion gives rise to particul ar anxiety on the part of millions
of common people. The anxiety is all the more justified for the
reason that atomic weapons are weapons of attack and aggression .
After one and a half years of work by the Atomic Energy Commission, none of the tasks set before it by the General -A ssembly 's
resolutio n of January 24, 1946, has been complet ed, nor has there
been the slightes t progress in the fulfillm ent of those tasks.
The Soviet Governm ent, for its part, underto ok a number of
steps with a view to contribu ting to the positive solution of this
question . In addition to and in furthera nce of its own proposa l
concern ing the conclusi on of ar:i internat ional convent ion for outlawing atomic and other principa l types of weapons of mass extermina tion, the Soviet Governm ent submitte d for the consider ation of the Atomic Energy Commis sion a proposa l dealing with t~e
principa \ provisio ns for int.ernat ional control over atomic energy.
Neverth eless that proposa l met with resistanc e, maip.ly on the part
of the United States of America . The United States of America ,
believin g that it will continue to exercise a monopo ly with regard
to atomic weapons , resists any attempt s to dismant le the existing
stock of atomic bombs and outlaw their further producti on. At
the same time the United States of America systema tically increases the product ion of such bombs. The disagree ment among the
Commis sion member s in this respect hinders the work of the
Commis sion and paralyze s ~11· efforts directed to the ~q~c<;s~f'"l
solution of the task set before the Commis sion,
•

-

At the same tim e the re is no dou bt wha tev er tha t ma ny of these
disagreements cou ld hav e been eliminated, pro vid ed the re had
been disp laye d a mo re obj ecti ve approach to the que stio n on the
par t of some delegations, the Am eric an delegation inc lud ed. For
instance, it cou ld hav e been possible to elim inat e the disa gre eme nt
tha t arose in con nec.tion wit h the Soviet dele gati on's pro pos al on
des truc tion of atom ic bom b stocks upo n the com ing into force of
the con ven tion out law ing atom ic weapons. As is kno wn, the
maj orit y in the Commission agr eed in principle. tha t it is necessary
to des troy the stoc k of ato mic weapons and use the ir nuc lear ene rgy
onl y for peaceful aims. On ly one delegation, to wit , the dele gati on
~ of the Un ited Sta tes of Am eric a, con tinu es to obj ect to the destru ctio n of the stock of atomic bombs, thu s obs truc ting a decision
on the question app rov ed by the maj orit y of the Commission.
On e's atte ntio n is attr act ed by the situ atio n tha t has been~ cre ated
wit h reg ard to the que stio n of inspection. Th e All}erican del ega tion
previously was stressing the · par icu lar significance of inspection.
In the ·Sov iet del ega tion 's pro p sals inspection also' is the mai n
issue afte r the out law ing of atom ic weapons.
At present, the Am eric an delegation has une xpe cted ly beg un
to lessen the imp orta nce of inspection, put ting into first place oth er
questions, 'Such as the ·tra nsf er of afomic ente rpri ses to the own ership of an inte rna tion al body, man age men t, issuance of licenses
and so fort h. At the sam e time, the' Am eric an dele gati on does not
wa nt the opinions of aut hor itat ive men of science to be tak en into
acco nt.- Fof ins tan ce, in the mem ora ndu m of the Bri tish Cou cil
o Ato mic Scientists Association, whi ch includes suc h pro mi ent
scientists as Rudolf Pei erls , Oli pha nt, Mo on and oth ers, 'll'that
mem ora ndu m objects to the own ersh ip of the means of pro duc tion
of atom ic ene rgy by an inte rna tion al con trol body. As is kno wn,
the Bri tish scientists emphasize in this mem ora ndu m tha t tran sfe r
to this inte rna tion al con trol body of the mea ns of pro duc tion ''in to
its full ownership, in the usu al sense of this wor d, wo uld give rise
•
to difficulties, since this own ersh ip wo uld give the con trol body
the righ t to decide wh eth er this or tha t cou ntry is ent itle d to constru ct atom ic energy pla nts and the righ t to pre ven t the use of
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ene rgy ma nuf actu red by suc h pla nts and to .set the term s for
sup ply ing suc h ene rgy .''
Th e Bri tish scientists, crit iciz ing the thes is def end ed by the
Am eric an dele gati on sinc e the tim e of Mr . Bar uch 's acti vity ,
jµst ly stat e: ''Su ch a rest rict ion wo uld mak e it possible to inter"'!..
ven e in the eco nom ic life of eac h cou ntry to an ext ent not necessary
for pre ven ting the use of atom ic ene rgy for des truc tive pur pos es.' '
Thi s is the voice of men of science wh o con side r this pro b!e m from
the poi nt of vie w of the inte rest s of ·scientific pro gre ss, whi ch is
inco mpa tibl e wit h unr estr icte d con trol exe rcis ed by som e cen tral ized internationa~ bod y ove r scientific and rese arch wo rk dire cted
of ...
ease
incr
and
ries
ove
disc
of
s
aim
l
at the ach ieve men t of pea cefu
•
ene rgy reso urce s.
Thi s is wh y the mem ora ndu m of the Bri tish scie ntis ts whi ch
I have cite d actu ally speaks in fav or of the pla n tha t ~ould
pro vid e a gua ran tee aga inst acc um ula tion of dan ger ous mat eria ls
wit hou t the san ctio n of the org ans for ato mic ene rgy con trol and
wou ld give all the nati ons , at the sam e time, the pos sibi lity of
init iati ng con stru ctio n on the ir terr itor y of pla nts pro duc ing atom ic
ene rgy in add itio n to oth er ene rgy reso ure s on tho se terr itor ies.

111
The USSR is for the Ou tlaw ing of Ato mic We apo ns, for Stri ct
Inte rna tion al Con trol

Sov iet Un ion pro pos ed in the inte rest s of uni ver sal peace
to con clud e a con ven tion out law ing the use of atom ic wea pon s
in all circ ums tanc es wha tev er. Thi s pro pos al mad e by the Soviet
Un ion fou nd a war m response and sup por t in all cou ntri es.
''Su ch a con ven tion ,'' says the memorandum~ of the · Bri tish Assoc iati on of Scie ntif ic Wo rke rs, ''ap pea rs to us to be hig hly
des irab le, and it is difficult to just ify the relu ctan ce on the par t
of the Un ited Kin gdo m and the Un ited Sta tes of Am eric a to
agr ee to it.'' Th e Bri tish scientists, eva lua ting the Un ion of
. Soviet Socialist Rep ubl ics' dem and ·to destroy the stoc k of atom ic
HE
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weapons and cease the production of new 011es, write that such
a provision appears to be eminerttly reasonable.
The Soviet Union stands for strict international control over
atomic energy plants but such control, however, \vhich should
not be transformed into interference with those branches of
connected
not
are
that
national industry ·and with those questions
•
with atamic energy. Here again, the British· atomic scientists are
right, because in the memorandum covered on January 23 of
this year they state ''that the right of inspection should be limiteµ
as far as possible and should not serve to satisfy excessive curiosity
with regard to legitimate industry and other forms of activity."
The British scientists in this memorandum published in August,
1947, once more point to the necessity of restricting to cer.tain
limits the rights of inspection, which should not serve the aims
of organized economic and military espionage. The memorandum
states: ''The United States and other supporters of the Baruch
plan should be encouraged to formulate safeguards to ensure
that any insQection scheme should not develop into an elaborate
system of espionage.''
Proceeding from the principles outlined above of the establishment of international control which should be, we repeat,
real, strong and effective, the Soviet delegation believes it necessary to put the inspection authorities within certain li~its, to
restrict their rights to the aims of genuine control over atomic
energy, excluding the possibility. of the use of the control
authorities. . for arbitrary intervention in any branches of the na·
tional es:onomy of any country, not considering the fact that such
1
intervention can only undermine and destroy the national eco omy
of any country. The United States delegation and some other elegations who support it insist particularly that the international
control authority, transformed into an O\Vner and acting. accordingly in the interests of the majority of this authority, on whose
benevolent attitude the Soviet Union cannot count (Laughter)
should own and manage all plants manufacturing atomic materials
in a dangerous quantity. And 1he delegations that group around
the United States delegation and act under its leadership try
•

·' ·
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to achieve exactly such a situation. The previously quoted
memora ndum of the British scientists does not conceal the fact
that the United States plan for the organiza tion of control over
atomic energy provides for measures which, as stated in the
memora ndum, ''can be interpre ted as a suppor.t of the United
States dominance in the province of atomic energy ... ''
The Soviet delegation "is opposed to such a thesis ~nd will
remain opposed to it in future, trying to achieve not the dominance of a single nation in the internat ional control body but
equality of all particip ants in this body in all its activities.
It should be recalled in this connection that the United Stateg
representatives on the Atomic Energy Commission stubbornly
opp?se the simultaneous establishment of control over atomic
industry in all its stages, from th~ extractio n of raw material up
to the output of finished products.
The United States representatives propose to postpone indefinitely the establishment of control over the most dangerous final
stages of atomic manufac turing, stages in which the United States
considers itself at the present time to be holding · a monopoly.
At the same time, the United States insists that control over the
,initial stage extractio n of the raw materia l should be immediately introduc ed. It is abundan tly clear that the American position cannot be otherwise interpre ted but as a position according
to which control is not to be extended to the United States of
America while all other countries should immediately come under
internat ional control. (Applau se.}
Such is the state of affairs with regard to the atomic question.
Natural ly, one cannot expect successful results from work
in which there is shown on the part of some delegati9ns no ~n
tention to cooperate for the purpose of achieving the aims stated
in the General Assembly's resolution of December 14, 1946.
Such a situation cannot be tolerated. One cannot reconcile one-··
self to the fact that the threat of the use of atomic energy for
the purposes of mass destruction and extermi nation of peaceful
populations is not yet eliminated. The ·conscience of the nations
cannot tolerate such a state of affairs when, notwith standing the
appeal of the United Nations Organiz ation to eliminate atomic
•

~
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weapons and other principal types of means of mass exterminatio11
of human ·beings, the manufacturing of ' such ~eans .not only
continues but even increases more and more.

IV
The Plans of Truman and Marshall are not Compatible with
the Principles of the United Nations Organization

so-called ''Truman Doctrine'' and ''Marshall Plan'' are
particularly striking instances of the violation of the principles of the United Nations Organization, an<l of the ignoring
of the Organization. (Applause.}
•
The experience of the past few months has proved that the
proclamation of this doctrine meant that the United States Government openly gave up the princiRles of international cooperation and concerted action of the great powers, and passed to
attempts to dictate its will to other independent nations, utilizing at the
.. same time the economic means allotted as relief for
individual countries in need f r open political pressure. This
has been sufficiently illustrated by the · measures undertaken by
the United States Government in Greece and Turkey outside ·the
framework of the United Nations Organization, and in evasion
of it, as. well as by the measures planned for Europe in accordance with the so-call"ed ''Marshal P.-lan.'' This policy is in ·deep
contradiction to the principle proc aimed by the General Assembly
in its resolution of Decemlfer 11, ,1946, that assistance to other
countries ''should never be used as a political weapon."
The ''Marshall Plan'' is in fact, as it is perfectly clear now,
only another version of the ''Truman Doctrine'' adjuste~ to
the conditions of postwar Europe. The United States Go~ern
ment, when putting forward this ''Plan,'' apparently expected,
with the cooperation of the British and French Governments, to
make the European countries that are in need of relief face the
necessity of giving up their inalienable rights to dispose of their
own economic resources, to plan their own national economy as
HE
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they see fit, just as the United States Government expected to
make all· those countries directly dependent on the interests of
American monopolies which are seeking to avoid the impending
crisis by accelerated export to Europe of accumulated commodities
and capital.
•
As is known, not all the European countries, despite their
needs and the difficulties of the postwar economic rehabilitation
period, agree to such an infringemen-t of their sovereignty and
to such interfer.ence in their internal affairs; while on the other
hand, the countries which did consent to take part in the negotiations on this subject at tpe Paris Conference understand
more an·d more the dangers of their position and the. true meaning
of this. offer of assistance or relief. It is becoming more clear to
everybody that the implementation of the ''Marshall ·Plan'' would
mean the subjugation of European countries ·to economic and
political control exercised by the United States of America, and
direct interference on its part in the internal affairs of those
•
countries.
At the same time this ''Plan'' is an attempt to brea~ Europe
into two camps and to complete, with the assistance of the United
Kingdom and France, the formation of a bloc of a number of
European countries, hostile to the interests of the democratic
states of Eastern Europe, and first of all, to the interests of the
Soviet Union. The tendency to set up a bloc of a number of
Western European countries, Western Germany included, as
against the countries of Eastern
Europe
is
an
important
featut)!
•
of this ''Plan." At the same time, it is intended to use Western
Germany and· German heavy industry (the Ruhr) as one of
the principal economic bases for United States expansion in
Europe, in spite of the national interests of the countries which
have been victims of German aggression.
,
It suffices to recall these facts to show indisputably the full
incompatibility of such a policy of the United States as well
as the policies of the French and United Kingdon1 Governments
which support the United States, with the basic principles of
'·
the United Nations Organization.
I
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The Viola tions of the Unite d Natio ns Orga nizat ion •s Decis ions
can one consi der as norm al such a situat ion with
regar d to the relati ons amon g the memh eis of the Unite d
Natio ns Orga nizat ion wher e foreig n armed forces contin ue to
remai n on the territo ries of the memb ers of the Organ izatio n,
such armed forces being instru ments of politi cal interf erenc e in
their intern al affair s and thus creati ng unequ al and subor dinat e
relati ons amon g the &tates, contr adicto ry to the Chart er. Britis h
troop s still remai n in Egyp t again st the will of that count ry.
Troop s still remai n in Greec e in violat ion of her State Constitut ion, and in Trans jorda n which applie d for memb ership in
the U11ited Natio ns. Unite d States troops contin ue to remai n
in China . This by no mean s contr ibutes to the estab lishm ent
of intern al peace in that count ry. The presence. of foreig n troop s
on the territ ory of non-e nemy st tes shoul d not take place unles s
such presence is conne cted with the prote ction of comm unica t.ions with ex-en emy territories~ durin g tneir occup ation. The
streng theni ng of unive rsal peace and mutu al c9nfid ence amon g the
nation s dema nds an urgen t and positive soluti on of the quest ion
of the evacu ation from the territo ries of the non-e nemy states
of ,forei gn troop s when they are hot engag ed in guard ing the
\
comm unica tions of their count ries with forme r enem y states .
One shoul d point out.. also the failur e on the part of some
memb ers of_.the Orga nizat ion to put into effect impo rtant dec.isions 6( the Assem bly: on the Spani sh quest ion (Arge ntin ) ;
on the quest ion of discri minat ion again st India ns in South Afrjc a,
and the estab lishm ent of a truste eship over the forme r mand~ted
territ ory of South west Afric a (Unio n of Soµth Afric= i).
The Gene ral Assem bly canno t pass by such action s of some
indivi dual memb ers of the Orga nizat ion who disru pt the achieveµient of the aims set out by the decisions of the Assem bly, and
who weak en the presti ge of tpe. Unite d Natio ns Orga nizat ion.
In this ....conne ction, we canno t but dwell on the .deve lopme nts
which have taken place in Indon esia. These event s canno t be
E-ITHE R
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qualified otherwise than as an act of aggression perpetrated
against the people of Indonesia by a member state of the United
Nations. The unprovoked military attack by· the Netherlands
against the Indonesian Republic has caused the justified indignation of all• honest people throughout the world. (Applause.}
Well, ·did the U l\ited Nations render due assistance and defense
to the Indonesian people? We all know that this was not the
case. As the result of the consideration of the Indonesian question
'
by the Security Council, certain states made no small effo1·t to
minimize the importance and significance of developments in
Indonesia, and made no small effort to foist upon the Security
Council a decision which can by no means be regarded as sufficient
to protect the legitimate interests of the Indonesian Republic,
which has become a victim of military attdck. It is clear that
such decisions cannot but undermine the prestige of the U nite-d
N ations, which is specifically called ttpon to -secure the mainte•
nance of peace arpong the nations.
At the same time, one's attention is attracted by the fact that
while not showing due interest in the elimination of the unsatisfactory state of affairs with regard to the solutio. n. of the
Spanish and other questions which I have just cited, some
influential powers display a particular interest in the Iranian
question, which still remains on the agenda of the Security
Council, notwithstanding the fact that 18 months have already
passed since its complete settlement, and in spi.te of the request
of Iran itself to take this question off the ag-enda of the Security
Council.
·
It is really worth noting how the representatives of the United•
States and the United Kingdom doggedly try to keep the Iranian
question on the agenda of the Security Council at any cost and
against any reasoning, for some apparently specific purposes.
The extraordinary doggedness displayed in this respect by the
r~presentatives of the United States and the United Kingdom
on the Security Council· is all the more worthy of one's attentions
because this doggedness has remained unshaken even after a
well-grounded clarification was made by the Secretary General
•
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to the effect tha t the re are no reasons for .the Security Council
to deal wit h the so-called Iran ian question.
Tou chi ng upon the sub ject of the Tru stee ship Cou11cil, the
Soviet Un ion delegation also considers it necessary to note the
foll owi ng:
At t4e meeting of the Gen era l Assembly of Decemb~r 13,
1946, the delegation of the Un ion of Soviet Socialist Republics
criticized the agreements on trusteeship over the ex-mandated
territories submitted for the approval of the Assembly, for the
reason tha t the ver y pre par atio n of those agreements and some
of the ir articles did pot correspond to wh at was req uire d by the
appropriate Art icle s of the Ch arte r of the Un ited Nat ion s. Th e
establishment of the Tru stee shi p Council was based on the said
agreements wit h the above-mentioned setbacks, and this, nat ura lly,
could not but influence the Soviet Un ion delegation's atti tud e
tow ard the election of the members of the Council. Th e Soviet
•
Un ion delegation stil l continues to mai nta in the views stated
in this respect by the Soviet Un ion delegation at the meeting of
the Gen era l Assembly on Dec emb er 13, 1946.
Th e Soviet U n"ion delegation, representing a stat e whi ch is
a per man ent member of the Tru stee ship Council, wishes to
express the hope tha t the above-mentioned violations of the
Cha rter tha t took place at the tim e the agreements on trus teeship were concluded wil l be corrected, which wou ld und oub ted ly
facilitate the execution by the Tru stee ship Council of its tasks.
It goes wit hou t saying tha t this wou ld serve the interests of
both the Un ited Nat ion s Org ani zati on as a wh o le and the
interests of the population of the trustee territories.
Th e unsatisfactory stat e of affairs wit h reg ard to the wolrk
of the Un ited Nat ion s Org ani zat ion is not an accident, but lit
is a dire ct resu lt of an atti tud e tow ard the Org ani zat ion on the
par t of a num ber of member nations of the Org ani zati on,
par ticu larl y tlie Un ited States and the Un ited Kingdom. Such .
an atti tud e does not fac ilita te or fur the r the stre ngt hen ing of
the Org ani zati on and does not serve the cause of inte rna tion al
cooperation. On the con trar y, such an atti tud e leads tq the
weakening and instability of the Un ited Nat ion s Org ani zati on,
I
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which undoubt edly is in keeping with the plans and intentio ns
of reaction ary elements in the above-mentioned countries, under
whose interests a suitable policy is now being carried out.
VI
The USSR is for the Strength ening of the United Nations
Organiz ation

s regards .. the Soviet Union, its policy with regard to the
United Nations Organiz ation is a policy of strength ening
the Organiz ation; it is a policy of broaden ing anq strength ening
internat ional coopera tion; a policy of steadr, consistent observance of the Charter and of the impleme ntation and fulfillment
of its principles.
The strength ening of the United Nations Q1·ganization is only
possible on the basis of a respect£ ul attitude toward the political
and economic in·dependence of nations, on the basis of a respectful
attitude toward the sovereign equality of nations, as well as of
most
the
of
one
of
nce
-observa
a consistent and unconditional
•
importa nt principles of the United Nations Or.g anizatio n, tha\~
is, the principle of unanimi ty and accord a1nong the great powers
in making decisioQs on the most importa nt problems dealing with
the mainten ance of internat ional peace and security. This is in
full accord with the special responsibility of these powers for
the mainten ance of universal peace, and is a guarante e of the
protecti on .of the interests of all the members of the United
Nations Organiz ation, great and small.
The Soviet Union feels that it is its duty to struggle resolutely
under
matter
no
,
principle
<Jgainst any. attempts to shake this
•
what motives or guises these attempt s might be made.
It is only left for me to say a few words with regard to the
address of the Honora ble Secretar y of State of the United States
gf America ,· Mr. Marsha ll. In that stateme nt, questions were
deal_t with which have repeatedly been dealt with before. Most
of these questions are included on the agenda.~ of the ~General
Assembly as separate paragrap hs,_ which means that we shall
1

•
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have an opportunity to state our opinion on them at the proper
place and. at the proper time when tl1ey are taken up.
Mr. Marshall's address, however, also raised some other
•
questions.
The Soviet Union idelegation considers it essential here" and
now to dwell upon a few of those questions which were touched
upon by Mr. Marshall; the question, for instance, of the threat
to the independence and territorial integrity of Greece. Leaving
the discussion of this question at proper length until the time
'
.
when the General Assembly deals with it according to the
adopted agenda, the Soviet Union delegation feels it necessary
· to state only that the very raising of this question is devoid oi
any foundation whatever. The cqarges leveled by the United
States delegation against Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and Albania are
utterly arbitrary and without any proof. ·These charges go much
further than the conclusions of the majority of the .Commission, .
which were not supported by almost one half of the members
of that Commission and which do not stand criticism if one
i~ to take any serious approach. o the data on which the conclusions are based. It will not e difficult to prove that the
so-called Report of the Balkan Investigating Commission is full
of contradictions and gross exaggerations which deprive its conclusions of any importance or significance whatsoever.
Now, as to the question of Korea. Having arbitrarily outlined
the situation in such a way that t~ futility of the work of the
Soviet-American Commission -0n Kor~a is attributed to the Soviet
Union, Mr. Marshall makes a proposal which is in direct violation of theMoscow Agreement on Korea reached by the Foreign
Mnifsters in December, 1945. According to this Agreemedt,
the United States of A{llerica and the Union of Soviet Socia14st
Republics undertook the responsibility of preparing a joint solution to the problem of the unification of Korea into one independent democratic state. The new proposal made by Mr. Marshall
is a violation of ..the obligations assumed by the United States of
America, and for that reason is not right or acceptable. The
United States Government, instead of undertaking arrangements
·for carrying out adopted measures according to the Moscow
•

~

!
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A·greement on Korea in December, 1945, and submitting them
to the consideration of the Governments of the United States
of America, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United
Kingdom and China, prefers to violate its undertakings by attempting to conceal, under the prestige of the General Assembly,
its own unilateral and _completely unjustifiable actioqs. The
Soviet Government cannot accept such a violation of the agree..
ment on Korea and will insist that the proposal made by Mr.
Marshall be rejected for the reason that it is contrary to the
obligations assumed under the tripartite agreement by the three
powers on Korea.
Now, as to the -question" of the Int~rim Committee. Mr.
Marshall proposes the establishment of\ a Standing Committee
of the General Assembly under the title of the ''Interim Committee on Peace and Security,'' which wouldj pay constant attention to the work of the General Assembly and its continuing
problems. In spite of the reservations in the United States
proposal to the effect that the Committee woul·d not impinge"'"on
matters which are the primary responsibility of the Security
its special commissions, there is not the slightest
Council 9r
.
doubt that the attempt to create an Interim Committee is nothing
but a badly concealed scheme to substitute for and tq bypass
the Security Council. The functions of this Committee, whose
task it would be to consider ''situations and disputes that impair
friendly relations'' among nations, are nothing more than the
functions of the Security Council as provided for by Article 34
of the Charter. Even by virtue of this situation alone these
functions cannot be transferred to any other organ, no matter
what its name is, without obvious and direct violation of the
Charter of the United ~ations; and of course the Soviet Delegation can in no way accept it and will energetically oppose it.
(Applause.)
I repeat that, if the above-mentioned new proposals, as well
as the old ones in a new form, are submitted to the General
- Assembly by the United States delegation, the Soviet Union
delegation reserves its right to make a more detailed and more
elaborate analysis of these proposals at the time when the sub18

stance of these questions is exan1ined, and will insist upon the
r.ejectio~ of these proposals, w~ich are in disagreement with the
principles, purposes an:'d tasks of the United Nations Organization and the adoption of which could only undermine the very
basis of the United Nations.
VII
The Propaganda of a New War and the United States of America

Soviet Union delegation believes it necessary to raise
before the· General Assembly a very important q'Uestion
concerning measures against the propaganda of a new war steadily
increasing in a number of countries.
More than two ,.years have pa~sed since the Charter o1 the
United.Nations was signed at Sah Francisco and ratified subsequently by 52 nations, which marked the beginning of activity
•
of a new international association that sought as its task to
ensure the peace and security of n·ations, and the development and
strengthening of international cooperation, in order to promote
the economic and social progress f nations.
The creation of the United ations dates back to the period
when the principal enemy of t e democratic states Hitlerite
Germany - was defeated and the day of the defeat c)f Japanese
'
imperialism was near. The attempt· of those enemies of mankind to establish their world domination was a complete failure
because of the historic victory of the democratic states, hea·ded
by the Anglo-Soviet-American "coalition. Two primordial hotbeds
of war were destroyed. We wish to be sure that they are destroyed forever, that the task of comp.lete disarmament of Germany
aHd Japan set forth by the Allies will be brought to an e d,
and that those states will never again threaten freedom-lo · ng
nations with war and aggression. We wish to be sure that the
severe lesson given to the aggressive st~tes during the Second
W.,, orT<l War has not passed away leaving no traces, and that the
· fate of the severely punished aggressors of the last '\Var will
serve as a stern warning to those who, disregarding their obliHE
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gations to develop friendly relations among the nations and to
strength en peace and security in the whole world, are preparin g
both secretly and openly for a new war. A war psychosis which
is instigate d by the efforts of the militaris t and expansio nist
circles of certain countrie s the United States occupyin g the foremost place among them is continua lly spreadin g and assumin g
an all the more threat~ning characte r.
A furious campaig n in the press, mainly in the United States
.press and in the press of the countrie s obedien tly followin g th~
example of the United States, like Turkey , has been spread for
a consider able time for the purpose of coaxing world public
opinion in favor of a new war. All means of psycho!ogical influence have been used newspap ers, magazin es, radio and films.
This propaga nda of a new war is being carried on under
various flags and pretexts . But no matter now much the flags
and pretexts differ, the essence of the whole propaga nda remains
the same: to justify the furious armame nt race which is being
carried on by the United States, includin g atomic weapon s;
to justify the limitless desires· of the influent ial circles in the
United States to fulfill their expansio nist plans, the keystone of
which is a senseless idea of world dominat ion. Torrent s of the
propaga nda of a new war and appeals to prepare for it better
and more expedie ntly flow from the pages of the press of the
United States.
A number of newspap ers and magazin es, mostly America n,
cry every day and in every \Vay about a new war, systema tically
promoti ng this baneful psychological coaxing of the public opinion
of their countrie s. The war-mo ngers indulge in propaga nda Jinder
a smok~screen of cries about the strength ening of national defense and the so-called necessity to fight against a war danger
which allegedl y comes from other countrie s. The . war-mo ngering
propaga ndists try by hook and crook to frighten people poorly
versed 'in politics by fables and vicious fabricati ons and slanders
about alleged preparat ions on the part of the Soviet Union to
attack the United States. They certainl y know only too• well that .
they are telling lies and slan·ders, that the Soviet Union is
•
not threa!en ing in any way an attack on any country ; that the
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Soviet Union is devoting all its forces to the cause •of rehabilitation of the areas that either were destroyed by the war or which
suffered general damage in the course of the war; that the Soviet
Union is devoting all its efforts to the caus-e of rehabilitation and
further development of its national economy.
Th~ war-mongers and propagandists active in the United States
and in the United Kingdom, Turkey and Greece, and in some
other countries a~ well, are well aware of the fact that the whole
population of the Soviet Union workers, peasants, intellectuals.condemn unanimously any attempts to bring about a new war,
a~d such a thing is impossible in the Soviet Union. (Applause.}
The Soviet Union is engaged· in the work of peaceful reconstruction, is peacefully laboring, having tnuch to do in the field of
rehabilitation of areas damaged by the war, and in that of
strengthening and further development of its national economy
which
suffered
from
the
heavy
blows
of
the
war
imposed
upon
•
the Soviet Union by the Hitlerite bandits. There is no place in
the Soviet Union, the land of socialist democracy, the land of
peaceful construction of a new life, for anything even of remote likeness to what has takep place in some countries whi~h
consider themselves to be demo atic and progressive, and at the
same time, allow such shame ul performances as war propaganda and poisoning of public •Opinion with the venom of hatred
and enmity toward other nations. Should any person in the
Soviet Union make a statement, ~ven in infinitesimal degree
resembling the above-mentioned ,;statements which are full of
criminal greediness for a new manslaughter, such a statement
would meet with a severe rebuff' and public disapproval as a
socially dangerous act leading to serious harm.
--Nevertheless, the gentlemen who ma~e their profession rthe
baiting of the Soviet Union and other democr~tic eastern European
countries, and the baiting of consistent democrats and antagonists
of a new war iri other countries as well, never lack false and
slanderous insinuations. manufactured by these prqvocateurs and
war,.mongers and spread all over the world through numerous
information channels.
They stubbornly preach that a new war is inevitable and
~

~
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even necessary~, under the prete xt that it is n~cessary to forestall the allege d aggre ssive policy of the Sovie t Unio n and other
easter n Europ ean count ries. Reall y, , this is to lay the fault at
anoth er man's door. Truly , as a Russi an prove rb says: thoug h it is
he who flogs, he cries out in the preten ce of pain. ( A;pla use.}
The prepa ration for a ~ew war is being carrie d on li,terally
,.before the eyes of the whole world . The war-m onger s and propa gandi sts now do not even try to conce al it. They openl y threat en
the peace-:lovin g nation s with war, trying . at the same time t'o
shift on to them the respo nsibil ity for the creati on of a ne\v
hotbe d of slaug hter.
As one can judge by a numb er of signs, the prepa ration for a
new war has alread y passe d the stage of sheer propa ganda , psy·
cholo gical coaxi ng and war of nerve s. Nume rous facts prove
that in some count ries and this is particul~rly the case in the
Unite d States · of Amer ica the war psychosis is being warmecl
•
up by puttin g into effect practi cal measu res of a milita ry and
strate gic chara cter, togeth er with such organ izatio nal and technical measu res as the const ructio n of new milita ry bases, relocati on of armed forces in accor dance with the plans of futur e
milita ry opera tions, expan sion of manu factu re of new armam ents,
and feveri sh work for the purpo se of impro ving existi ng weapo ns.
Simu ltaneo usly, milita ry blocs ; milita ry agree ments on socalled mutu al defen se are being forme d and concl uded, measu res
for the unific ation of armam ents are being elaborate·d, and the
gener al headq uarte rs plans for a new war are being worke d out.
The Amer ican journ alist Leon Pears on, in a recen~t broad cast,
had reason · to admi t that ''Ame rican milita ry officers slowl y and
carefu lly are prepa ring for the next world war, in which the enem y
will be Russi a.''
This is the way in which the war-m onger s and propa gandi sts of
a new war are acting . Being afraid of a new crisis, they are
instig ating a new war, expec ting to remov e by such mean s the
appro achin g ~enace of collap se and loss of their profit s.
The instig ators of a new war are stirri ng up a crazy plan
to put under their domin ation by mean s of armo red fists the
count ries that strug gle for their indep enden ce and reject tl1e
•

•
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right of other powers to interfere with their internal affairs
and try to dictate to them -the canons of both foreign and
home
,
policy.
Th~ war-mongers calling for a ne\v war and inciting their
partisans against certain powers expect to achieve their ends
through a local war. Apparently they do not take into account
.the experience of the past wars, • ":..hich teaches us that nowadays
any new war inevitably becomes a new world war. They forget the
fact that a new world war, with all its insane destruction, ruin of
many cities, extermination of millions of people and the vast material values accumulated through human labor, will crush upon mankind as a new immense disaster and holocaust and throw mankind many decades back:.
•

War as a Source of Profit of American Monopolies

most active role in the promotion of this propaganda is
assumed by the representatives of American capitalist monopolies, by representatives of the largest enterprises and the
leading branches of American industry, by representatives of
banking and financial groups. These are the groups that have
received from the Second World War great profits and accumulated vast capital, as_ was the c~se in the First World War.
Comparing the five prewar years, 1935 to 1939 inclusive,
with the. five years of the Second World War, 1940 to 1944,
inclusive, we find that the profits of all American corporations
for the five prewar years amounted., after payment of taxes, to
15 .3 billion dollars, and for the five years of the Second W or Id
War those profits amounted, after payment of taxes, to 42.3
billion dollars. According to the data of the Department of
Commerce the net profit of those corporations for six years of the
war 1940 to 1945 inclusive amounted to 52 billion dollars. The
oasis on which those profits were built was human blood, .ruined
cities and millions of widows and orphans who bewail their
lost bread-winners.
The bulletin Econornic Outlook published by the Congress
of Industrial Organizations, Number 11, 1946, gives interesting
data about the increase of profits, after payment of taxes, of 50
companies during the years 1945-1946. It can be seen from these
HE
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data tlrat individu al monopolies received exorbita nt profits· from
the war, having pocketed 200-300 and more per cent; in some
cases these profits amounte d to 500 and even 800 per cent.
(Atlanti c Sugar Refining
Compan y, for instance .)
.
Accordi ng to this bulletin these profits exceeded four times
the average profits for the period 1936-1939. As far as the
commer cial profits are concern ea, • they reached in October , 1946,
the highest peak in their history, accordin g to the stateme nt by
John .Steelma n, Directo r of the Board of Econom ic Stabiliza tion.
Thus, in certain countrie s, the war is not so hateful after all to
those groups of society which skillfull y utilize the hardship s of wartime for the purpose of their own enrichm ent. Therefo re, it is not
by accident that James Allen in his book Internat ional Monopolies
qnd Peace states that in capitalis t countrie s economy suffers so-called
''loss of balance '' and ''radical disrupti on," and quotes from the·
report of a governm ental body engaged in the research of this
particul ar problem some extracts which lead to the conclusion
•
that ''only under the conditio ns of war is the -modern economic
system able to secure approxim ately full employm ent.'' Arry comments on this frank confession are hardly needed. It speaks
eloquen tly for i~self.
It should be noted that the capitalis t ~onopolies, having secured a decisive influence during the war, have retained this
influence on the termina tion of the war, skillfull y utilizing for
this purpose governm ental subsidies and grants of billions cif
dollars, as well as the protecti on which they enjoyed and are
still enjoying from the various governm ental agencies and organizati ons. This is facilitat ed by the" close connecti on of the
monopolies with senf!tors and member s of governm ents, many
of whom often are either officials or partners in the monopo listic
•
corporat ions.
This situation affects .also the industri al scientific-technical
activity concent rated in the laborato ries of various large corpora..
•
t1ons.
The same can be said with regard to the research field in the
use of atomic energy. Such capitalis t monopo lies as Dupont
chemical trust, Monsan to Chemica l Compan y, Westing house
\

~
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company , General Electric ; Standar d Oil, and others are most
closely connecte d with this research work, being complet e masters in the field. Before the war they maintain ed the closest
cartel connecti ons with German trusts,#. and many cartel agreements containe d a clause to the effect that there would be a
renewal of the exchang e of informa tion after the termina tion
of the war.
All these facts suffice to explain the extreme interest of the
various capitalis t monopo lies in the manufac ture- of atomic
weapons . One can find in these facts an explana tion for the
manuthe
stubborn resistanc e to the justified demand s to outlaw
•
s and destroy the stock of atomic
facture of atomic weapon
•
•
bombs, in the manufa cture of which tremend ous sums are invested. The rush for profits on the p·art of the capitalis t monopo develop
to
lies, their endeavo r to maintai n by all means and
•
further those branche s of war industry which yield large profits,
cannot but influenc e foreign policy, strength ening militaris tic, expansioni st and aggressi ve tendenci es to satisfy the ever-inc reasing
appetite of the influent ial monopo listic circles.
'\

-·

the New War?

Who is lncitin
.

is the soil in the Uni ed States of America that feeds
the·prop aganda of a new war. The promote rs of this propaganda are not only promine nt represen tatives of America n ininfluent ial organs of
fluential industri al and military circles,
,.
the press and promine nt politicicins, but also official represen tativ~s of the America n Goyern ment as well. It is by no means
accident al that the particul arly violent war-mo ngers among them
are those who are closely connecte d already with commer cial,
Jndugfr lal and \finari'c ial trusts, concerns and monopo lies. 'I/here
is no need to name too many names; it is sufficient to ame
some of them, having in view certainl y not their personal ities,
personal convicti ons, persona l merits, and so on, but mainly
c
those social groups, enterpri ses, industri al, technica l and scientifi
•
soci~ties and firms whose views and interests these persons represen t.
1.. Dorn, Membe r of the House of Represe ntatives . On May
UCH
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7 when the House of Representatives discussed the proposed
relief assistance for the Greek and Turkish Governm ents, he
made a cynical stateme nt worthy of an experienced war:mo nger
to the effect that ''the Soviet Union cannot be halted by four
hundred million dollars. " ''But this can be done," he said, ''with
. the aid of a big air force and the bombing of ·p otential industri al
centers of the Soviet Union, the Ural. Mounta ins industri al area,
and other vital places." This was said from. the floor of the
House of Represe ntatives of the United States of America by a
man who considers himself to be a represen tative of the people
·of the United States of America .
•
2. Jordan, the Presiden t of the .Nationa l Industri al Co11feren~e Board. He made a slandero us stateme nt concern ing the
Soviet Union. Accord~ng to Jordan, the abov~-named Jordan, for
whom the sky is the limit, the United States of America should
manufac ture many atomic bombs and quickly release them whether
there is or is not any reason to believe that the country concerned
is tnanufa cturing armame nts.
3. Earle,
former United States Ministe r in Bulgaria , who
was testifyin g before the Commit tee on un-Ame rican Activities
of the House of Representatives, stated in a provocative manner
that the United States of America should immediately use
atomic bombs against the country wl1ich refuses to agree with
the Ame'r ican draft inspection system. Frighten ing his listeners
with stories of Soviet ''reactiv e bombs released from submari nes,"
he insisted that ''the most terrible weapons should be secretly
perfecte d,'' and that ''the Russians should be informe d that
when the first atom bomb is dropped on us'' (the United States
of America ) ''we will destroy every village in Russia."
4. Eaton, Chairm an of the Commit tee on Foreign Affairs of
the House of Representatives, published in the America n Magazi ne
an article in which he stated that ''we are still able to block
Russia psychologically; if we fail in this we should rout Russia
by the force of weapons . . .''
Where has it been said? It has been said in the America n
Magazine. By whom has it been said? By the Chairm an of the
Commit tee on Foreign Affairs. What kind of a policy can. one
~
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expec t from such a Chair man of the Comm ittee on Forei gn Affai rs?
(Laug hter, excite ment in the auaience.}
5. Senat or McM ahon , forme r Chair man of the Joint Congressi onal Comm ittee on Atom ic Energ y, stated in Cong ress that
the ''Unit ed States shoul d be the first to drop atom bomb s
if the atom war is inevit able."
In anoth er speech of his, McM ahon stated that, shoul d the
negot iation s on intern ation al contr ol over atomi c energ y fail.
there are fol1r possibilities left for the Unite d State s: first, to
accum ulate a... , treme ndous stock of atom bomb s; secon d, immedia tely to · begin the war; third, to set up an intern ation al
contr ol autho rity witho ut partic ipatio n of the Sovie t Unio n; fourth ,
to fix a date for the comin g into force of intern ation al contr ol
and decla re that any count ry refusi ng to recog nize it is guilty
. ''
o f ''aggre ssion.
6. Senat or Brook s, from Illino is, in his speech in ,the Senat e
on Marc h 12, 1947, did not hesita te to decla re quite cynic ally
that had the Unite d States listen ed to the advic e the Repu blican
Party offere d befor e the war, and ''had the Germ ans eaten up
Russi a,'' the prese nt Trum an progr am would have been unnecessary. He added that in warti me the Unite d States rende red
assistance to the S·oviet Union , and now, said Brook s, the Unite d
States migh t be comp elled to wage war again st the Sovie t Union .
7. Gene ral Dean e, the forme r head of the Unite d States
Milit ary Missi on in the Sovie t Union , write s in his book that
the Unite d States milita ry progr am shoul d be desig ned to meet
specia lized situat ions which .- war with the Sovie t Unio n would
entail .
8. Harw ood, Vice- Presid ent of the indus trial firm of Cutle rHamm er, Incor porate ·d, accor ding to the Milw aukee Journal~
said that the atom bomb is a poor weap on because instea d of
exter minat ing huma n being s only it destro ys excessive amou nts
of prope rty as well. This Mr. Harw ood cynic ally said at the
auMilw
of
ute
Instit
af
ssion
Profe
confe rence of the Amer ican Inter•
kee: ''Tho ugh it sound s cruel, still the type of weap on we shoul d
possess if we are to wage war is such a one that will kill only
huma n being s. Such a weap on will elimi nate durin g the next
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war the necessity to rehabilit ate countrie s and material property
on such a broad and expensive scale."
9. Finally, I must name a name which is well-kn own to all of
us, Mr. John Foster Dulles (excitem ent in the audience} who
in a speech delivere d on Februar y. 10, 1947, in Chicago urg~d
a tough foreign policy toward the Soviet Union, declarin g that
if the United States of America does not take such a course,
countin g on the possibility of reaching a comprom ise with the
Soviet Union, then war is inevitable. In the same speech Mr.
Dulles boasted that since the collapse of the Roman Empire no
nation ever possessed such great superior ity of materia l power
as the United States and ·urged the United States to utilize this
power to promote its ideals. This is good advice indeed, from
a member of. the United States delegati on to the General Assembly
of the United Nations . (Laughter., applaus e.)
The meaning of these statemen ts is clear ·i in some cases they
are open and in §Orne cases they are poorly camoufl aged instigation· for war against the Union of Soviet Socialis t Republics. This
is a provoca tive attempt to divert attentior i from the true war•
mongers and ~o camoufl age their war-mo ngering activitie s with
slandero us demago gy about a ''social revoluti on in the whole
world," and other rot, expectin g the simpleto ns to believe it.
Such are the new war inciters from the ranks of America11
politicia ns, who do not hesitate to dissemin ate slandero us attacks on the Soviet Union and to fan the embers of hatred toward
the Soviet Union, but also su_ggest systema tically the alleged
inevitab ility and necessity of a new war, thus systematically
acting as war-mo ngers and propaga ndists of a new war. Their
statemen ts do not differ from those made by such one-hun dredper-cent reaction aries as the notoriou s America n Legion, at a
rece11t convent ion of which some of the particip ants, being in a
state of war intoxication, shouted that ''nobody should labor
under the false impressi on that America is not going to raise
the sword if circums tances demanq it.'' The war psychosis the
war intoxica tion is doing its business, spreadin g ·its baneful influence.
Numero us organs of the America n reaction ary press, whic~
~
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are in ihe hands~ of such newspap ers magnate s as Morgan , Rocke·
feller, Ford, Hearst, McCorm ick and others do not lag behind
the reaction ary political statesme n who busy themselv es with
war-mon gering. As is known, Morgan controls the followin g
magazin es: Time, Life., and Fortune , publish-ed by the well-kn own
publishi ng corporat ion, Time Incorpo rated, the largest ~hareholder
being, by the way, Brown Brother s, Harrim an and Compan y.
It is well-kn own that the richest America n capitalis ts own or
control large organs of the press magazin es, newspap ers, bulletins; they have their own publishi ng houses inundat ing the
book market with specific publicat ions. By the order of their
bosses all these publicat ions are waging sharp propaga nda for
unleashi ng a new war, using all possible insinuat ions and forgeries· fabricate d in a certain way with the view to provoki ng
hatred toward the Soviet Union, and other Eastern Europea n
nations of a new democra cy. Provoca tive appeals for an attack
on other nations which allegedl y threaten the security of the
United States are being daily trumpet ed from the pages of these
newspap ers an<l magazin es, although these organs of the press,
as well as their bosses, are well aware of the fact that n-obody
is going to attack the united tates and that there exists no
danger whatsoe ver for the Unite States in this respect.
It cannot be but mention ed as an example that such organs
of the press as The New York Herald Tribune and a number of
other similar organs, especially of the Hearst press, publish
systema tically all possible provoca tive articles which promote
in the minds of their readers the'Yriecessity for ''militar y action
if Europe faces collapse or falls under the control of the Soviet
Union." There is no small number of stateme nts of this • kind.
•
~u~ the -main thing to be pointed out is not the fact tha~ sych
stateme nts take place, but ·the fact that they do not encourit er
the necessary rebuff, thus only encoura ging further provoca tions
on their part.
All this press is entirely in the hands of the bosses of various
newspap er enterpri ses and does what is ordered, claiming their
literary exercises to be the expression of public opinion and pre..
•
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senting the picture in such a way as if they were the mouthpiece
of the feelings, aspirations and cravings of the American people.
It may be said with confidence, however, that the American
people, as well as the peoP.les of the other democratic countries,
are agai{lst a new war while the scars made by the last war
have not yet healed on their bodies. But in most cases it is
impossible for the people to speak of their needs and wishes in
books, magazines and newspapers published in millions of copies.
This, of course, facilitates the work of the propagandists and
instigators of a new war who take a<lvantage of their privileged
position against the interests of peace-loving , peoples.
I cannot but add a few words with regard to the propaganda of a new war on the part of various scientific institutio·ns
and universities in the_ United States. In this connection, one
cannot but mention the works recently published by Yale University under the title The Absolute Weapon," in which a group
of scientists, speaking of the atomic weapon and the control of
the use of atomic energy, found nothing better tban to come
to the conclusion that ''the most effective existing means of
preveniing war is the ability to launch atomic war ~iterally in
no time.''
Under the- mask of scientific objectivity, this book treats different variants of atomic war, and says that
if
the
Un)ted
States
•
air forces ''succeed in using bases in northern Canada, the towns
of the Soviet Union will be within a much shorter distance,,,
and thus ''it will be possible to destroy, operating from tl1eir
own bases, the majority of the large cities of any other power."
What is that other power?-•
It •is the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics•
These are the hopes of the honorable Yale scientists, as expressed in a book published in the United· S.tates under the title
The .d bsolute Weapon.
In this book, dedicated to the so-called ''absolute weapon'' (the
atomic bomb), a group of American
authors
are
busy
with
'
suspicious speculations that ''unless we'' (that is, the .bmericans:A. V.) ''can strike first and eliminate a threat befJ;>re it is,
1
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re~lized in action

somethi ng which our national constitu tion
obviously forbids we are bound ~to perish under atomic attack ... ''
These gentlem en are ready, in other w9rds, to sacrifice the
Constitu tion of the United States in order to attack and drop
atomic bombs first, even while nobody in the world is prepare d
to drop atomic bombs on the United States. That there is rio such
plan is very well known to the authors of this false and slanderous book, but it is profitable for them ·to speak of it. The
hired writers of lies are spreadin g the lie all over the world in
millions of copies because such is the order given by the monopolies who-· hold within their grasp all the media of informa tion.
Under the mask of various ''scientific'' considerations, this
book speaks about the danger ''of one-sided actions on the part
of this or that great power,'' and say,s that if ''one-sided actions'' are
taken in the future, they are to be expected mostly on the part
of· the Soviet Union. From this speculation comes the provoca tive
lies
States
United
the
toward
danger
''serious
that
on
conclusi
.•
iq the fact that without due w~rning from our side'' (that is,
on the part of the United States) ''the Soviet Union might~ one
•
fine day, begin war against us.'' ~
The extracts· I have mentione~ alone from this book are sufficient• to make it clear how varied, in the United States, are the
forms and methods of propaga nda for a new war directed first
of ~all against the Soviet Union.
How far has gone the propaga nd . f0r a new war, accompanied
by d·emands for the product ion of t e deadlies t types of weapons,
might be seen from the report published in the magazin e Che1nical and Enginee ring News, of Mr. Merck, where in the section
under the title ''Science and Civiliza tion,'' all the deadly dv-an...-:·t-a"ies of bacteria l warfare are openly advocated. Just he
same direction is also taken in an article in the Army Ordnan ce,
concern ing a new toxin, the development of which, accordin g
to this magazin e, cost 50 million dollars, which expenses, howev~r, ··t o use the author's words, ''are fully justified ,'' 'because one
ounce of this toxin is quite sufficient to kill 180 million people.
When reading all this so-called quasi-scientific literatur e, one
f~els what a satanic energy is being developed by the war-mo ngers
\

•
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war in order to create a suitable atand propaga ndists of a new
•
mospher e capable of poisonin g the people's minds with war madness.
What kind of mood is being created in public circles by such
propaga nda, spread all over the world by the reaction aries and felt
especially in the circles of. United States influence, might be seen
from an article by Vernon Bartlett , a British journali st, 'vho published it in early August of this year in the London newspap er
News Chronicle. In this article, one may read the followin g noteworthy lines: ''From the moment a person, going to the zo'i1e
controll ed by General MacArt hur, reaches Okinaw a on his way
to Japan, he is thunder struck by the tone of the America n newspapers speaking of the Soviet Union. Certainl y an America n
soldier is not to blame if, after the reading of these hewspapers,
he cornes to a conclusi on that war against Russia is probably a
1
matter of months. "
Mr. Bartlett continue s: ''The Japanes e ·would be fools if they
did not notice this almost hysteric al attitude .''
This informa tion coincides with the mate.r ial in the journal
Newswe -ek, which publishe<l an article of the editor of the foreign
section of this magazin e, Mr. Kern, who recently returned from
Japan. Mr. Kern says that in Japan the America n generals are
systema tically agitatin g the Japanes e militaris ts in the direction
of the inevitab ility and necessity of war against the Soviet Union.
Mr. Kern writes that a consider able number of~ Japanes e kamikaz e
fliers, who came to the America n airdrom es, stated their readiness
to particip ate in the new '\\1 ar against the Soviet Union which
they heard and which they believed to 11ave already started. Mr.
Kern mention s the fact that the Japanes e would probably welcome
the possibility of fighting the Russians, and that the Japanes e
Army, supporte d by the United States, could perhaps ''conque r
"Russian Asia'' east of Baikal. Mr. Kern added that ''the United
States dominat ion on the seas would make it possible to land at
almost any point and Japan herself would be out of danger under
protecti on of superior America n air and naval forces. These
threaten ing strategic al facts explain why Russia's absen~<( at the
·
Peace Confere nce on Japan would never be felt."
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of Am eri ca, is pro pag ate d and ins pir ed in eve ry wa y. Wh ile doi ng
so, sla nde rou s fictions and pro voc ativ e att ack s of all possible kin ds
are used aga ins t the Sov iet Un ion mo st shamelessly.
2. Op en pro pag and a is bei ng car rie d on for the inc rea se of
arm am ent s and fur the r per fec tio n of ato mic weapons, wh ile any
att em pt to lim it or to pro hib it the use of ato mi c we apo ns is rejec ted .
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4. Th e wa r-h un gry psychosis is stim ula ted in eve ry wa y am ong
the Am eri can public, exc ited•• and fan ned by mi lita ris t and expansionist circles of the Un ite d Sta tes of Am eri ca.
Am eri can pro gre ssi ve per son s are aw are of thi s situ ati on and are
mak-ing eff ort s to expose the pre par ati on for wa r, wh ich is now
car rie d on in Am eri ca, and to sob er the minds of tho se aff ect ed
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For exa mpl e, Kin gdo n, the Pre side nt of the org ani zati on of
the Pro gre ssiv e Cit izen s of Am eric a, stat ed on this ma tter ·in the
Ne w Yor k Tim es tha t in the cen ter of all this pro pag an·d a are
mil itar isti call y min ded pers ons wh o occ upy hig h pos ts in the Wa r
•
and Nav y Dep artm ent s, Rep rese ntat ives and Sen ator s, lead ers
·o f mon opo lies and cer tain rep rese ntat ives of reli gio us cii:cles wh o
len d an ear to wa r crie s. It is said fur the r tha t the wa r par ty
,
hopes tha t it wou ld be possible to fab rica te som e incident and to
use it as an exc use for atom ic bom bin g.
Th e Am eric an magazine The Arn eric an Mercury_, in its issue
of last Feb rua ry, ana lyze d the pro ject of the Am eric an Arm y
whi ch is pre par ing itse lf for the thir d wo rld war . It is stat ed
in the arti cle tha t, ''In dus tria l pre par edn ess is the key ston e
of Go ver nm ent pla nni ng in Wa shi ngt on tod ay wit h a vie w to
the pos sibi lity of a thir d wor ld pwa r.'' Sin ce this con clus ion has
.
been mad e by suc h mil itar y aut hor itie s as Pat ters on, Royall ahd
oth er lead ers of the Am eric an Arm y, this artj cle, ther efo re, be.
com es of spe cial significance.
~

\

ROM the above, it foll ows qui te obv iou sly tha t Am eric an re-

acti ona ry circ les wh o reck on onl y wit h the ir ow n selfish inter~sts and are rea dy for the sak e of thes e inte rest s to plu n.g e
hum ani ty into a new ext erm ina ting wo rld war , are the mai n
inci ters in the field of pro pag and a and inst igat ion of a new war .
Th e Am eric an reac tion arie s, how eve r, are not alon e in thes e
effo rts of thei rs; The y are sup por ted by the ir adh ere nts in som e
oth er cou ntri es wh o are bus y kno ckin g tog eth er mil itar y-p olit ical
and sim ply political We ster n, No rthe rn and oth er blocs. In this
con nec tion it is dee med nec essa ry to men tion the stat eme nts mad e
by cer tain ~ritish pol itic ians who , it is true , are acti ng not so
reso lute ly as the ir U n.ited Sta t.es adh ere nts, but mo stly in an
und erh and ed way yet in the sam e alar mis t spir it.
Eve ryb ody rem emb ers Chu rch ill's speech at Ful ton , Missouri~
wh ere spe akin g of ·''general stra teg ic con cep tion s,'' as Chu rch ill
call ed his mai n utte ran ces , the form er Bri tish Pre mie r per form ed
''a darr gero us act calc ulat ed to sow the seeds of disc ord 'am ong
the All ied governments and to hamper their cooperation,'' as
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was justly stated by Generalissimo Stalin in this connection,
stressing that, ''There is no doubt that the setup of Mr. Churchill
is a setup for war, a call to war with the Soviet Union."
We all remember Churchill opposing the United Nations as
an association of nations speaking various languages, with an
association of English-speaking nations, thus associating hiri:iself
with Hitler, who started launching the war by ''annouqcing
his racial theory, declaring that only those people.. speakini the
German language represent ~ fully valuable nation:'' (Stalin).
Churchill no'v says that only people \vho speak the English
language are nations in the full sense of that term.
.
'
We remember many other things in that speech in which
Churchill. resorted to insinuations and slander against the Soviet
·
Union.
Churchill the father is echoed by his son who beat the reco·r d
of war instigation in his statement made at Sydney on September 3.
The family utterances of the Churchills by themselves would
be of little interest to anybody, but they are an indicator of
that black work which is being carried on in certain British circles
..
against the cause of peace and which is. directed to organizing
repeating
of
form
the
in
is
it
whether
a new war, no matter
•
Churchill's military crusade against Russia or in any other form;
the form is not important.
In this connection one also ought to point out the fact that the
Anglo-American Combined Chief~~ . . oi Staff ii;i Washington are
continuing to function. It is knowh that Great Britain is rep re•
sented on the Combined Chiefs of Staff by the military mission
headed by General Morgan, and that the United States is represerrrea by a military mission headed by Admiral Leahy. his
Anglo-American Combined Chiefs of Staff was set up to coq dinate military operations against Germany and Japan and still
continues to exist, and it is not known for what purpose, in spite
of the fact that the \Var ceased two years ago.
There is no need to recapitulate numerous facts of quite an
µ,qbr~dled,, sl~nderous and provocative campaign~ a campaign whicll
I

s.

goes beyo nd the limi ts of the adm issib le and of war- mon geri ng
agai nst the Sovi et Unio n, and whic h has been carr ied on for a
long perio d of time .. in Turk ey. The reac tion ary pres s of Tur key
is tryin g to keep in step with the reac tion ary pres s of the Uni ted
Stat es. A Russ ian prov erb tells of a lobst.er follo wing a hors e
and tryin g to mak e claw prin ts to mat ch the hors e's hoof prin ts.
The Tur kish pres s day afte r day disse mina tes dirty slan ders abou t
the Sovi et U qion , whic h alleg edly inte nds to seize Tur key (new spape r A ksha1n) _, and is mak ing prov ocat ive prop heci es that ''the
Uni ted Nati ons will try to infli ct the decisive blo\V upon Russ ia
from the shor es of the Blac k Sea' ' (·new spap er Dem ocra cy I ksan ).
The Tur kish pres s is insti gatin g the Tur kish people· to prep are for
war and is simu ltane ousl y prai sing the mili tary pow er of the
Uni ted Stat es of Ame rica, stati ng that it musti nece ssari ly ente r into war agai nst the Sovi et Unio n.
The noto riou s J umhuriet., in an artic le by one Dav er, state~
with cyni cal fran knes s that , ''Th e only way out whic h may put
Mos cow on the righ t road is war .'' In Uluse., he is echo ed by the
Dep uty Atai , Edit or-in -Chi ef of this pape r, who state s that , ''Th e
time has alre ady com e for Ame rica and Eng land to take
more
,
decisive mea sure s.''
Y alch in, the Edit or of Tani1z., who is famo.us for his prov ocat ive
activ ities , is not far b.e hind them . Last Sept emb er he wro te that
the time had com e to invi te the Russ ians for fran k talks , havi ng
hung the atom ic bom b over the conf eren ce table . He dem ande d
that an ultim atum be sent to the Russ ians , statj ng that ; ''Th ey
wou ld be subj ecte d to a show er of atom ic bom bs if they did not
agre e to the esta blish men t of a new inte rnat iona l orde r.'' The
sam e Yalc hin wro te rece ntly that it was only possible to spea k
the lang uage of ultim atum with Mos cow , and aske d for the
''uni ting of the who le wor ld agai nst Rus sia.' ' The lang uage of
ultim atum of whic h Yalc hin drea ms is the lang uage fam iliar to
all of us: the lang uage of the Uni ted Stat es ''tou gh polic y.''
The sam e prov ocat ive appe als are voic ed by othe r merc enar y
scrib blers , such as Adv iz from the reac tion ary Tur kish pape r
Ergeneckon., Prof esso r Likh at Erim , Dep uty and mem ber of the
Fore ign Commission of the Mej lis, and som e othe rs.
"'I
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This provocative hubbub is vigQrously supporte d by the Greek
reaction ary papers, in particul ar by the Ellinicon Ema, ·which re-_
cently published an article stating: ''Let the Russians not forget
that the main source of Russian petroleu m in Baku is as on a
sauc~r withitt only a hundred kilomete rs of the Turkish border.' '
All this goes unpunis hed before the eyes of the whole world.
Such are the plotting s of enemies of peace instigati ng a new
war for the sake of their own selfish interests and war profits,
bringing new perils and calamities to mankind . There is no doubt
'that this camp·aign of instigati ng a new war meets with rigorous
and resolute condem nation on the part of millions of people.
The Proposa ls of the Soviet Union

Governm ent of the Soviet Union feels that the conscience
of the nations who carried the whole burden of ~he recently
termina ted Second World War, who paid for that war imposed
on them with their own blood, suffering and ruins, cannot reconcile. itself with such a state of affairs.
The delegati on of the Soviet Union, on instruct ion of the
Governm ent of the Soviet Union, declares that the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republi cs considers as a matter of urgency the
adoption by the United Nations of measures directed against
the propaga nda of a new war; propaga nda which is being carrieg
out at present in some countrie s, and particul arly in the United
States of America . To this end the Soviet Union delegati on suggests that the followin g resolutio n be adopted :
HE

1. The United Nations Organiz ation condemns the crimi•
nal propaga nda of a new war which is being carried on by
reaction ary circles in a number of countrie s, particul arly i
the United States, Turkey and Greece by means of spreadin g
all kinds of insinuat ions through radio, press, cinema and
public stateme nts and which contains an open appeal for an
attack on peace-loving democra tic countries.
2. The United Nations Organiz ation considers the
tolerance, and more so the support,_ of such propaga nda of
a new war, that \Vould inevitab ly be transfor med into a
third world war, as -.a violation of the obligations underta ken
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by the members of the

Unit~d Nations Organization, whose

Charter provides for an obligation ''to develop friendly relations among nations based on respect for the principle of
equal rights and self-determination of peoples and to take
other appropriate measures to strengthen universal peace''
so ''that international peace and security and justice are not
endangered.'' (Article I, Paragraph 2; Article II, Paragraph 3.)
3. The United Nations Organization considers it necessary
to urge the governments of all countries on pain of criminal
punishment to prohibit war propaganda in any form whatever and to take measures for the prevention and suppression
of war propaganda as a socially dangerous activity threatening
the vital interests and "\velfare of the peace-loving nations of

the world.

4. The United Nations Organization reaffirms the necessity for the speediest implementation of the decision of the
General Assembly of December 14, 1946, ·with regard to the
reduction of armaments and the decision of the General Assembly of January 24, 1946, on the efclusion from national
armaments of atomic weapons and all other principal types of
weapons designed for mass extermination, and considers that
the implementation of these decisions meets the interests of
all the peace-loving nations and 'vould be the heaviest blow
upon the propaganda and the in.stigators of a new war.
Generalissimo Stalin, in his welcome to Moscow, on the occasion of celebrating the eight hundredth anniversary of the
foundation of Mosco\v, indicated that Moscow was the herald
of the fight for peace and frien·dship among nations and the
herald of the struggle against the inciters of a new war. These
words of the great leader of the Soviet people found a profound
reaction in the hearts of all the peoples of the Soviet Union and,
we believe, in the hearts of all common, honest, progressive people
throughout the world.
The Soviet people will not spare any efforts in order to settle
successfully this great problem. (Prolonged applause.)
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